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Abstract:Ｒed light running at signalized intersections is a major safety concern in the United States．
Statistics show that approximately 45 percent of crashes at intersections caused by red light running re-
sult in severe injuries and fatalities，while only approximately 30 percent of all other types of intersec-
tion crashes cause injuries or fatalities． Over the past decade，many US cities and counties have de-
ployed red light running photo enforcement systems for signalized intersections within their jurisdictions
to potentially reduce red light running related crashes． This study proposes an empirical Bayesian (EB)
before-after analysis method that computes a weighed sum of crashes observed in the field and crashes
predicted by safety performance functions (SPFs)to mitigate regression-to-mean biases for analyzing
crash reduction effects of red light running enforcement． The analysis explicitly considers red light run-
ning related crash types，including head-on，rear-end，angle，turning，sideswipe in the same direction，
and sideswipe in the opposite direction;and crash severity levels classified as fatal，injury，and proper-
ty damage only (PDO)． A computational study is conducted to examine the effectiveness of the Chica-
go program with red light running photo enforcement systems deployed for nearly two hundred signal-
ized intersections． It is revealed that the use of red light running photo enforcement on the whole is pos-
itive，as demonstrated by reductions in all types of fatal crashes by 4-48 percent，and injury-related an-
gle crashes by 1 percent． However，it slightly raises PDO-related angle crashes and moderately increa-
ses injury and PDO related rear-end crashes． The safety effectiveness of red light running photo en-
forcement is sensitive to intersection location．
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1 Introduction
Ｒed light running at signalized intersections is a major
safety concern in many countries as it often results in
fatalities and severe injuries． This could be attributa-
ble to the driver behavior as it has been observed in
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many cases that when anticipating a signal phase
change，the drivers choose to accelerate instead of
braking to decelerate． They presume that accelerating
upon seeing the yellow signal will ensure to pass
through the intersection before the signal turns to red．
However，their judgments might not be correct that
consequently lead to red light running． A study by
Fitzsimmons et al． (2007)revealed that red light run-
ning crashes account for 21 percent of total and more
than 35 percent of fatal and major injury crashes at
signalized intersections． A nationwide study of fatal
crashes at signalized intersections in 1999 and 2000
estimated that 20 percent of the vehicles involved
failed to obey the signals (Campbell et al． 2004)．
As a countermeasure to potentially mitigate red
light running related crash concerns，photo enforce-
ment has been gradually introduced in various coun-
tries． For instance， intersection photo enforcement
systems have been adopted in Australia，Canada，and
Israel since the 1970s (Ng et al． 1997;Ｒetting et al．
1999;Vinzant and Tatro 1999;Ｒetting et al． 2003)．
In the United States，intersection photo enforcement
systems began to be deployed in cities of Los Angles
and New York in early 1990s to help photograph，
document，and prosecute the offending drivers so as
to discourage red light running． As part of the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA) demonstration
project，the Polk County，Florida deployed photo
traffic enforcement in 1994 and an 8 percent reduction
in total crashes was observed at signalized intersec-
tions after installing red light running photo enforce-
ment systems，while in the same period the statewide
average of crash occurrences increased by 5 percent
(Burris and Apparaju，1998;McFadden and McGee
1999;Smith et al． 2000)． Fleck and Smith (1999)
evaluated red light running photo enforcement opera-
ted in San Francisco，California since 1996， and
found that fatal crashes decreased by 50 percent and
injury crashes decreased by 9 percent． Ｒetting et al．
(1998)observed that the red light running photos
helped decrease red light violations by 42 percent at
Oxnard，California． Further，Ｒetting and Kyrychenko
(2002)analyzed the same set of crash data and found
that after installing the red light photo enforcement
systems the total number of crashes at all signalized
intersections reduced by 7 percent，injury crashes de-
creased by 29 percent，right-angle crashes decreased
by 32 percent，and injury-related right-angle crashes
decreased by 68 percent． Synectics Transportation
Consultants (2003)evaluated the red light camera en-
forcement program in Ontario，Canada based on five-
year data and concluded that the pilot project was suc-
cessful in reducing fatal and injury crashes at intersec-
tions． However，it was revealed that PDO crashes in-
creased moderately，leading to an increase in the total
number of crashes by 16 percent． Kriz et al． (2006)
concluded that the installation of red light running
photo enforcement reduced red light running related
crashes by 60 percent for Milwaukee，Wisconsin．
Fitzsimmons et al． (2008)observed that on an aver-
age，intersection approaches without red light running
cameras experienced 25 times more red light running
violations than approaches with cameras and a reduc-
tion in the total crashes by 44 percent at the camera
enforced intersections was also observed． Similar
trends were observed by studies conducted by Schnei-
der (2010)，Bochner and Walden (2010)．
While intersection crash reductions were achieved
for most of the deployed red light running photo en-
forcement systems，exceptions were also found． For
instance，a study led by Burkey and Obeng (2004)
concluded that the total number of crashes increased
by 40 percent after installing the red light running
cameras at major signalized intersections in Greensbo-
ro，North Carolina． In particular，fatal crashes were
found to have decreased slightly，but injury crashes
increased by 40 percent to 50 percent．
2 Motivation and overviewof the proposed frame-
work
Although a multitude of methods have been utilized in
the previous studies to assess the safety impacts of red
light running photo enforcement，all of the studies
employed different but relatively small sample sizes of
photo enforced intersections， coupled with a few
years of crash data for the before and after photo en-
forcement periods for analyses． The significance of
diverse results obtained in the past research is some-
how questionable． The National Cooperative Highway
Ｒesearch Program (NCHＲP)(2003) and Hauer
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(1997)suggested that the empirical Bayesian (EB)
before-after analysis method be used for the safety im-
pacts analysis to mitigate the regression-to-mean bia-
ses when dealing with crash data available for a rela-
tively short time period (Lindley and Smith 1972;
Long 1997;Cameron and Trivedi 1998;Hauer et al．
2002;Lum and Halim 2006; Persaud and Lyon
2007;Madanu et al． 2009;Persaud et al． 2010;Ｒo-
shandeh et al． 2014)． Nonetheless，at least three-
year data should be used for the before and after peri-
ods respectively to draw meaningful inferences． This
study benefits from the EB method for safety impacts
analysis，but it goes one step beyond the existing
studies by applying an EB method for assessing the
potential for safety improvements of intersection photo
enforcement using a large data set． Specifically，an
EB method is introduced and applied to multi-year da-
ta on approximately 1000 signalized intersections in
Chicago with red light running photo enforcement de-
ployed for over 190 intersections to analyze the safety
impacts of the deployed photo enforcement． The pro-
posed EB method and findings of the method applica-
tion using a large data set could potentially help agen-
cies in deploying new or expanding existing red light
running photo enforcement programs．
3 Outline
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows:
Section 4 presents the proposed EB before-after
analysis method used for evaluating the effectiveness
of red light photo enforcement． In Section 5，a com-
putational study is conducted to apply the proposed
method using a long period of large crash data set．
Section 6 summarizes the current study and draws
concluding remarks，and outlines agencies that could
potentially benefit from the proposed EB method for
assessing the safety impacts of intersection red light
photo enforcement and study findings in the process
of considering photo enforcement deployments．
4 Proposedmethodology
4.1 General
The proposed EB-based analytical steps for quantif-
ying the safety impacts of intersection red light run-
ning photo enforcement is illustrated in Fig． 1 below，
which is measured by changes in red light running re-
lated crashes after installing the enforcement cameras．
First，the signalized intersections are classified into
three groups:i)signalized intersections without sig-
nal modernization and red light running photo en-
forcement (untreated)， ii) signalized intersections
with both signal modernization and red light running
photo enforcement installed (Type I treated) ，and
iii)signalized intersections with signal modernization
only (Type II treated)． Next，SPFs are calibrated
using data on untreated intersections． Then，the EB
adjusted crash frequency as a weighed sum of field ob-
served and SPF predicted crash frequencies is calculat-
ed for each of the Type I and Type II treated intersec-
tions for the before and after treatment periods． For a
Type I or Type II treated intersection，the change in
crash frequencies in the after treatment period had it
not been treated is computed． Subsequently，the aver-
age level of changes in crash frequencies for either
Type I or Type II treated intersections is established．
Finally，the difference between the two average values
of crash frequency changes is regarded as the safety
impacts of intersection red light photo enforcement．
The safety impacts are separately assessed by red light
running related crash type and crash severity level．
4.2 IntersectionSPFs
The execution of the proposed EB method involves utili-
zing SPFs to predict intersection crashes for the Type I
or Type II treated intersections for the before treat-
ment period． Since both Type I and Type II treated
intersections in the before treatment period retain un-
treated，the dataset associated with untreated intersec-
tions needs to be employed to calibrate SPFs for crash
predictions in the before treatment period． The main
efforts involved include selection of the response vari-
able，representative explanatory variables，and appro-
priate model types (Jovanis and Chang 1985)．
For the selection of the response variable，the vehi-
cle crash rate and crash frequency are both used in the
current practice． However，the use of the crash rate
assumes a linear relationship between crash occur-
rences and the traffic exposure，which is inconsistent
with the field observations for intersections accommo-
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dating very high or low traffic volumes (Kononov
and Janson 2002;Kononov 2002;Kononov and Alle-
ry 2003;Qin et al． 2005)． To overcome this limita-
tion，the crash frequency is utilized instead as the re-
sponse variable to address the non-linearity relation-
ship between crash occurrences and the traffic expo-
sure． In this study，the vehicle crash frequency in
terms of injury，property damage only (PDO)，and
total crashes per intersection per year is selected as the
response variable for SPF development．
Fig． 1 Main steps of proposed EB before-after analysis method
The explanatory variables for predicting intersection
vehicle crashes are mainly associated with the traffic
exposure，geometric design，and traffic operations
control (AASHTO 2010)． The traffic exposure is
typically represented by Annual Average Daily Traffic
(AADT)utilizing the intersection major and minor
approaches． Geometric design elements mainly in-
clude number of through， left-turn，and right-turn
lanes，lane width，and median type and width． Crash
contributing factors in the context of traffic operations
control may cover speed limit，one-way versus two-
way operation，and access control． All these variables
are considered as candidate explanatory variables for
SPF calibration in the current study．
As documented in the 2010 Highway Safety Manual
(AASHTO 2010)，various Poisson and negative bi-
nomial models have been developed over the years for
intersection crash predictions (Chin and Quddus
2003;Ivan 2004;Guo et al． 2010)． The Poisson or
negative binomial models may exhibit a null crash oc-
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currence such as fatal crashes over a large number of
intersections for a given time period． In such cases，
the zero-inflated Poisson or zero-inflated negative bi-
nomial models are introduced (Lord et al． 2005，
2007;Li et al． 2008)． Moreover，zero-state Markov
switching count-data models have been introduced to
allow for direct statistical estimation of normal-count
state for zero-crash intersections (Malyshkina and
Mannering 2010)． Poisson，negative binomial，zero-
inflated Poisson，and zero-inflated negative binomial
models are considered as candidate modeling tech-
niques in the present study．
4.3 EB-adjusted intersection crash frequencies in the before
treatment period
For a Type I or Type II treated intersection，the EB-
adjusted crash frequency in the multi-year before
treatment period that corrects for the regression-to-
mean bias is computed as follow
EBi，B = wi × Pi，B + (1－ wi)× Oi，B (1)
where EBi，B is the EB-adjusted crash frequency for in-
tersection i in the multi-year before treatment period;
wi is the determined weight factor for intersection i;
Pi，B is the predicted crash frequency at intersection i in
the before treatment period and can be estimated using
historical crash data and appropriate safety perform-
ance functions (SPFs);Oi，B is the total number of
crashes observed at intersection i in the before treat-
ment period．
For this analysis，the longer the observations are
made，the smaller the weight factor，indicating that
the EB-adjusted crash frequency will be weighted
more towards the field observed crashes．
The weight factor wi for intersection i is established
on the basis of the overdispersion parameter deter-
mined in the process of calibrating the SPFs as repre-
sented in Eq．(2)
wi =
1
1 + α × N × Pi，B
(2)
where α is the over-dispersion parameter for crash fre-
quency per intersection per year and varies for each
intersection depending upon the type，use，and loca-
tion (AASHTO 2010)．
4.4 EB-adjusted Intersection crash frequencies for the after treat-
ment period
For an intersection receiving either Type I treatment
or Type II treatment，the EB-adjusted crash frequency
from the before treatment period is used to establish
EB-adjusted crash frequency for the after treatment
period． The computation considers changes in traffic
volumes between before and after treatment periods．
The EB-adjusted crash frequency in the after treatment
period is calculated as below
EBi，A = EBi，B ×
Σ
M
m = 1
AADTi，m，major + AADTi，m，minor
Σ
N
n = 1
AADTi，n，major + AADTi，n，minor
(3)
w here EBi，A is EB-adjusted crash frequency for in-
tersection i in the after treatment period had the
treatment not been implemented; AADTi，n，major，
AADTi，n，minor，AADTi，m，major，and AADTi，m，minor are
AADT for intersection i on major and minor approa-
ches in the before and after treatment periods．
4.5 Red light running related crash type
The EB-adjusted fatal，injury，and PDO crash fre-
quencies at an intersection in the multi-year after treat-
ment period represent the number of crashes that can
be expected had the treatment not been implemented．
Ｒegardless of Type I or Type II treatment，only some
types of fatal，injury，and PDO crashes are potential-
ly affected by red light running photo enforcement．
These may include the following:head-on crashes，
angle crashes with a vehicle in the opposite direction，
turning crashes with a vehicle in the opposite direc-
tion，sideswipe crashes with a vehicle in the same di-
rection (for multilane intersections)(SW-S) ，and
sideswipe crashes with a vehicle in the opposite direc-
tion (SW-O)． The reductions in red light running re-
lated types of crashes for a Type I or Type II treated
intersection i due to photo enforcement are computed
as follows
Δ i，A，F =(EBi，A，F － Oi，A，F)× r i，A，F (4)
Δ i，A，I =(EBi，A，I － Oi，A，I)× r i，A，I (5)
Δ i，A，P =(EBi，A，P － Oi，A，P)× r i，A，P (6)
where Δ i，A，F，Δ i，A，I，and Δ i，A，P are reductions in red
light running related types of fatal，injury，and PDO
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crashes for a Type I or Type II treated intersection i in
the after treatment period; EBi，A，F， EBi，A，I， and
EBi，A，P are EB-adjusted fatal，injury，and PDO crash
frequencies for a Type I or Type II treated intersection
i in the after treatment period had the treatment not
been implemented;Oi，A，F，Oi，A，I，and Oi，A，P are num-
ber of fatal，injury，and PDO crashes observed for in-
tersection i in the after treatment period;and r i，A，F，
r i，A，I，and r i，A，P are proportions of red light running
related types of fatal，injury，and PDO crashes for in-
tersection i in the after treatment period．
4.6 Comparability assessments of TypeⅠ and TypeⅡ treated
intersections
After estimating the reductions in red light running relat-
ed types of fatal，injury，and PDO crashes for Type I
and Type II treated intersections in the after treatment
period，the intersections are categorized into compara-
ble groups to estimate the safety impacts． Specifical-
ly，the intersections are grouped by AADT (＜40000，
40000-50000，＞ 50000)and by number of through
movement lanes in the major approach per direction to
ensure the Type I and Type II treated intersections in
each group are comparable in the traffic exposure and
the geometric design standard to help draw meaningful
findings for safety impacts analysis．
4.7 Safety impacts of red light running photo enforcement
The safety impacts of intersection red light running
photo enforcement with Type I and Type II treatments
are established using average percentage reductions in
red light running related fatal，injury，and PDO cra-
shes，which are formulated as follows
EffF = Σ
J
j = 1
Δ j，A，F，Type I
EBj，A，F，Type I × rj，A，F，Type I
× 1J －
Σ
K
k = 1
Δk，A，F，Type II
EBk，A，F，Type II × rk，A，F，Type II
× 1K (7)
EffI = Σ
J
j = 1
Δ j，A，I，Type I
EBj，A，I，Type I × rj，A，I，Type I
× 1J －
Σ
K
k = 1
Δk，A，I，Type II
EBk，A，I，Type II × rk，A，I，Type II
× 1K (8)
EffP = Σ
J
j = 1
Δ j，A，P，Type I
EBj，A，P，Type I × rj，A，P，Type I
× 1J －
Σ
K
k = 1
Δk，A，P，Type II
EBk，A，P，Type II × rk，A，P，Type II
× 1K (9)
where EffF，EffI，and EffP are safety impacts of red
light running photo enforcement estimated in terms of
percentage reductions in fatal，injury，and PDO cra-
shes; Δ j，A，F，Type I and Δk，A，F，Type II， Δ j，A，I，Type I and
Δk，A，I，Type II，Δ j，A，P，Type I and Δk，A，P，Type II are reductions
in red light running related types of fatal，injury，and
PDO crashes that resulted from the installation of red
light running cameras at an intersection j with Type I
treatment and an intersection k with Type II treat-
ment;EBj，A，F，Type I and EBk，A，F，Type II，EBj，A，I，Type I and
EBk，A，I，Type II，EBj，A，P，Type I and EBk，A，P，Type II are the EB-
adjusted fatal，injury，and PDO crashes for the after
treatment period at an intersection j with Type I treat-
ment and an intersection k with Type II treatment;
r j，A，F，Type I r k，A，F，Type II， r j，A，I，Type I and r k，A，I，Type II，
r j，A，P，Type I and r k，A，P，Type II are proportions of red light
running related types of fatal，injury，and PDO cra-
shes observed in the after treatment period at an inter-
section j with Type I treatment and an intersection k
with Type II treatment．
5 Methodology application
5.1 Calibration of SPFs
Table 1 summarizes the total number of untreated in-
tersections and fatal，injury，and PDO crashes oc-
curred for 2004-2010 used for calibrating the SPFs re-
quired for the EB-based analysis．
Table 2 represents descriptive statistics of the daily
traffic observed at the untreated intersection． The in-
tersection with single-lane approaches has average dai-
ly traffic of approximately 34000 vehicles and a stand-
ard deviation of 8000;while the intersection with
multilane approaches has average daily traffic of ap-
proximately 45000 vehicles and a standard deviation
of 18000．
The NLOGIT5． 0 econometric software，which is
an extension to the LIMDEP software，was used for
the safety performance function development (Econo-
metric Software，Inc． 2009)． The software provides
estimates of coefficients and standard errors for indi-
vidual explanatory variables． Ｒesults of diagnostic
tests，such as “adjusted Ｒ2” for goodness of fit，
p-values，and t-statistic values for individual explana-
tory variables， significance of overdispersion， and
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presence of multi-collinearity， autocorrelation， and
heteroskedasticity are directly produced in the model
runs to help refine and select the model that best fits
the data．
Tab. 1 Total number of intersections and crashes used for SPF calibrations
Intersection 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Single-lane 22 22 20 16 16 15 15
Numbers Multilane 120 118 114 106 101 98 95
Total 142 140 134 122 117 113 110
Fatal 2 1 0 1 0 0 0
Injury A 44 32 32 16 29 22 21
Crash severity Injury B，C 665 533 561 370 305 264 217
PDO 1547 1424 1160 940 978 1072 1096
Total 2258 1990 1753 1327 1312 1358 1334
Tab. 2 AADT statistics of intersections used for SPF calibrations
Intersection type Descriptive statistics 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Mean 34107 34131 34170 34222 34289 34370 34465
Median 33331 33374 33594 33625 34057 33715 33732
Single-lane Std． Dev． 7894 8183 8517 8893 9306 9755 10236
Min 16722 16732 16387 16050 15719 14905 13996
Max 56261 55528 56000 58327 60751 63275 65905
Mean 44879 44906 45048 45004 45074 45158 45256
Median 42569 42538 42447 42267 42384 42400 42399
Multilane Std． Dev． 17264 17405 17894 17792 18036 18315 18627
Min 8891 8608 8334 8069 7812 7563 7322
Max 174106 173123 172145 171173 170206 169244 168418
For each explanatory variable found to be statisti-
cally significant，the software helps estimate its coef-
ficient value and standard error． The process for cali-
brating the SPFs involved first of all conducting a pre-
liminary trend analysis and identifying influencing
factors at the intersections responsible for crash occur-
rences and then obtaining the distributions of the ex-
planatory variables． Each explanatory variable is then
added one by one，starting from the most significant
one，based on the preliminary trend analysis，to test
the statistical significance of its inclusion in the model
of choice． The model validity is determined by testing
the multi-collinearity of explanatory variables，auto-
correlation of error terms，and heteroskedasticity of
error terms． Tab． 3 tabulates the SPFs so developed
for injury，PDO，and total crashes．
The zero-inflated Poisson models were found to be
the most appropriate for calibrating SPFs for injury，
PDO，and total crashes，owing to a large number of
intersections that did not experience any crashes dur-
ing the data analysis period．
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Tab. 3 Calibrated SPF statistics for intersections
Model Variable
Model
coefficient
Standard
error
t-statistic
Injury crashes
Zero-inflated Poisson with normal hetro
Observations:304
Adjusted Ｒ2:0． 69
Dependent variable:Ln(Injury crashes /year)
Independent variables:
Constant 3． 440 0． 947 0． 000
Ln(Daily entering traffic / lane) － 0． 200 0． 109 0． 067
Countdown － 1． 401 0． 725 0． 053
No control － 0． 260 0． 107 0． 015
Two-way stop － 0． 413 0． 129 0． 001
All-way stop － 0． 450 0． 160 0． 005
Dispersion parameter α，per mile per year 0． 395 0． 049 0． 000
PDO crashes
Zero-inflated Poisson with normal hetro
Observations:304
Adjusted Ｒ2:0． 85
Dependent variable:Ln(PDO crashes /year)
Independent variables:
Constant 1． 415 0． 687 0． 039
Ln(Daily entering traffic / lane) 0． 123 0． 078 0． 116
Countdown － 0． 301 0． 117 0． 010
No control － 0． 640 0． 102 0． 000
Stop sign － 0． 719 0． 291 0． 014
Pedestrian signal － 0． 169 0． 088 0． 053
Dispersion parameter α，per mile per year 0． 151 0． 032 0． 000
Total Crashes
Zero-inflated Poisson with normal hetro
Observations:304
Adjusted Ｒ2:0． 90
Dependent variable:Ln(Fatal crashes /year)
Independent variables:
Constant 1． 051 0． 720 0． 144
Ln(Daily entering traffic / lane) 0． 135 0． 075 0． 071
Total number of lane 0． 047 0． 014 0． 001
Traffic signal 0． 322 0． 100 0． 001
Countdown － 0． 887 0． 291 0． 002
Two-way stop － 0． 286 0． 095 0． 003
All-way stop － 0． 239 0． 119 0． 044
Pedestrian signal － 0． 159 0． 073 0． 029
Dispersion parameter α，per mile per year 0． 107 0． 016 0． 000
The dispersion parameters were found to be statisti-
cally significant for all calibrated SPFs． The values of
dispersion parameters were found to be between
0． 107 and 0． 395， suggesting that the variance is
greatly higher than the mean of crash frequency． The
adjusted Ｒ2 values for the calibrated models for inju-
ry，PDO，and total crashes ranged from 0． 69 to
0． 90，suggesting that the models have considerable
predictive power． As expected， the daily entering
traffic volumes per lane turned out to be a statistically
significant factor in all SPFs． The Wald's test for lin-
ear restrictions was used to determine the relationship
between daily traffic volume and the number of cra-
shes． For all the developed models，the Wald’s test
results indicated that the coefficient of daily entering
traffic per lane significantly differed from 1． 0，thus
supporting the hypothesis that a non-linear relationship
exists between traffic volumes and numbers of crashes
associated with intersections． In the calibrated model
for total crashes，the variable for number of lanes was
found to be significant and having positive coeffi-
cients． This relationship meets the expectation that in-
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creasing the number of lanes at an intersection would
allow a higher volume of traffic to travel through，and
would thus potentially lead to more crashes，all the
other factors held constant． For all calibrated SPFs，
the signalized intersections equipped with countdown
signals for pedestrians and the intersections installed
with two-way or all-way stop signs tend to have re-
duced number of injury，PDO，and total crashes．
This can be attributed to control over the driver errors
by means of equipment．
5.2 Estimation of safety impacts of red light runn-ing photo en-
forcement
Tables 4 and 5 represent summarized information on the
total number of intersections with Type I and Type II
treatments and associated crashes classified by severity
level for 2004-2010． It was observed that relatively
more intersections received the Type II treatment．
Tab. 4 Distribution of Type I and Type II treated intersections for EB analysis
Treatment Intersection AADT 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
＜ 40000 0 0 0 2 5 8 9
Single-lane 40000-50000 2 2 2 2 5 8 10
＞ 50000 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Type I ＜ 40000 5 5 7 10 21 35 37
Multilane 40000-50000 7 7 11 20 35 43 49
＞ 50000 6 6 8 28 58 72 75
Subtotal 20 20 28 62 124 167 181
＜ 40000 77 77 80 84 86 86 86
Single-lane 40000-50000 21 21 22 22 23 24 24
＞ 50000 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Type II ＜ 40000 306 306 310 315 318 319 320
Multilane 40000-50000 177 178 178 179 181 181 182
＞ 50000 202 203 209 210 213 213 213
Subtotal 786 788 802 813 824 826 828
Tab. 5 Total crashes associated with Type I and Type II treated intersections for EB analysis
Treatment Intersection AADT No． Fatal Injury PDO Total
＜ 40000 10 0 168 527 695
Single-lane 40000-50000 11 0 284 817 1101
＞ 50000 3 0 37 93 130
Type I ＜ 40000 33 1 1089 2652 3742
Multilane 40000-50000 34 2 1501 4266 5769
＞ 50000 66 4 2968 8706 11678
Subtotal 157 7 6047 17061 23115
＜ 40000 6 0 118 335 453
Single-lane 40000-50000 1 0 28 113 141
＞ 50000 0 0 0 0 0
Type II ＜ 40000 14 0 401 948 1349
Multilane 40000-50000 5 1 148 268 417
＞ 50000 5 0 112 318 430
Subtotal 31 1 807 1982 2790
The safety impacts of red light running photo en-
forcement was evaluated for all types of red light run-
ning related crashes， and categorized by AADT
range，and by intersection approach type．
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All the crashes in the category of crash types and
severity at the signalized intersections with Type I and
Type II treatments were grouped according to daily
traffic range per lane by intersection approach type．
Tab． 6 represents the overall reductions in red light
running related crash types after deploying the photo
enforcement systems． The photo enforcement was
found to be effective in reducing fatal crashes for in-
tersections with single-lane approaches regardless of
AADT levels． The reductions in related types of fatal
crashes ranged from 32 percent to 48 percent． How-
ever，intersections where red light running photo en-
forcement was installed experienced an increase be-
tween one percent and 6 percent for the PDO crashes．
Therefore，mixed results were obtained concerning
safety impacts of red light running photo enforcement
on injury crashes． The results of this study suggest
that for AADT levels lower than 40000 vehicles，use
of red light running photo enforcement appears to re-
duce injury crashes by 8 percent，but there is an in-
crease in the injury crashes by 4 percent to 16 percent
for AADT levels greater than 40000 vehicles．
Similar to the findings above，installation of red
light running photo enforcement was found to be effec-
tive in reducing fatal crashes for intersections with
multilane approaches regardless of AADT levels． The
reductions in related fatal crashes ranged between 4
percent and 22 percent． However，intersections with
red light running photo enforcement installed were
found to experience an increase in PDO crashes of 5
percent to 10 percent． Mixed results were obtained re-
garding the safety impacts of red light running photo
enforcement on injury crashes． For AADT levels lower
than 50000 vehicles，intersections with red light run-
ning photo enforcement installed experienced an in-
crease in injury crashes of approximately 1 percent to 2
percent． However，the injury crash rate decreased by 4
percent for intersections with AADT levels greater than
50000 vehicles．
For safety impacts estimated in terms of potential
reductions in all red light running related crash types
categorized by daily traffic range per lane，red light
running photo enforcement was found to be effective
in reducing fatal crashes in all situations analyzed re-
gardless of the AADT levels． The reduction in fatal
crashes ranged from 33 percent to 38 percent． How-
ever，red light running photo enforcement was found
to cause an increase in PDO crashes by about 3 per-
cent to 8 percent on average． Mixed results were ob-
tained concerning the safety impacts of red light run-
ning photo enforcement for injury crashes． When
AADT ranged between 40000 and 50000 vehicles，in-
tersections with red light running photo enforcement
installed experienced an approximately 5 percent in-
crease in injury crashes，with 3 percent increase in
rear-end injury crashes． However，for AADT levels
less than 40000 or greater than 50000 vehicles，inter-
sections equipped with red light running photo en-
forcement experienced a reduction in injury crashes by
about 2 percent to 3 percent．
For all red light running related crashes，the safety
impacts of the red light running photo enforcement
was found to be effective for the most severe crash
category，namely fatal． A 22 percent reduction in fa-
tal crashes and one percent reduction in injury crashes
were observed at intersections where red light running
enforcement cameras were installed． However，red
light running photo enforcement was found on average
to increase PDO crashes by approximately 7 percent．
For specific red light running related types of crashes
including head-on，rear-end，angle，turning，side-
swipe-same direction (SW-S)，and sideswipe-oppo-
site direction (SW-O)crashes，the red-light enforce-
ment was found to be effective in reducing fatal cra-
shes． In addition，the installation of red light running
enforcement cameras reduced injury related rear-end，
and sideswipe crashes．
Figures 2-8 illustrates the safety impacts of red light
running photo enforcement in terms of fatal，injury，
and PDO crash reductions for all red light running re-
lated crash types，as classified by intersection ap-
proach type and AADT range． For all red light run-
ning related crash types， and intersections having
AADT between 40000 and 50000 vehicles，red light
running photo enforcement installed experienced
4 percent reduction in fatal crashes for intersections
with multilane approaches，and 48 percent reduction
for intersections with single-lane approaches． Intersec-
tions having single lane approaches，that had red light
running photo enforcement installed，an increase of
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16 percent in injury crashes was observed for AADT
between 40000 and 50000 vehicles，and a decrease of
8 percent is observed for AADT less than 40000 vehi-
cles．
Tab. 6 Ｒeductions in red light running related types of crashes caused by intersection photo
enforcement based on preliminary EB analysis %
Approach type AADT Crash type Head-on Ｒear-end Angle Turning SW-S SW-O Total
Fatal 0． 4 9． 6 7． 5 5． 1 8． 6 1． 1 32． 2
＜ 40000 Injury 0． 3 4． 7 0． 8 0． 8 1． 6 0． 0 8． 2
PDO － 0． 2 － 1． 5 － 2． 9 － 0． 8 － 0． 2 － 0． 2 － 5． 9
Total － 0． 1 － 0． 1 － 1． 9 － 0． 7 － 0． 2 － 0． 1 － 3． 1
Fatal 1． 2 18． 9 10． 8 7． 1 8． 1 1． 6 47． 7
Single-lane 40000-50000 Injury 0． 0 － 8． 0 － 1． 0 － 4． 4 － 3． 1 0． 1 － 16． 3
PDO 0． 3 － 0． 4 1． 2 － 0． 6 － 1． 0 － 0． 2 － 0． 6
Total 0． 3 － 0． 3 1． 5 － 0． 7 － 0． 2 0． 0 0． 7
Fatal 0． 6 16． 2 6． 0 7． 9 7． 3 0． 0 37． 9
＞ 50000 Injury － 0． 2 － 0． 6 － 2． 3 － 0． 7 0． 0 0． 0 － 3． 8
PDO 0． 0 － 0． 9 0． 8 － 0． 5 － 1． 8 0． 0 － 2． 4
Total － 0． 1 － 2． 2 － 1． 1 － 1． 1 － 0． 9 0． 0 － 5． 4
Fatal 0． 9 10． 5 3． 4 4． 7 2． 0 0． 3 21． 7
＜ 40000 Injury 0． 1 0． 2 0． 2 － 0． 7 － 0． 5 － 0． 1 － 0． 9
PDO － 0． 1 － 2． 5 － 2． 5 － 1． 6 － 1． 2 － 0． 1 － 8． 0
Total 0． 0 － 1． 3 － 1． 2 － 0． 9 － 0． 7 － 0． 1 － 4． 3
Fatal － 1． 4 4． 0 0． 3 － 1． 2 2． 2 － 0． 4 3． 6
Multilane 40000-50000 Injury － 0． 2 － 1． 4 － 1． 0 － 0． 4 0． 8 0． 6 － 1． 7
PDO 0． 1 － 2． 6 － 1． 0 － 0． 5 － 0． 7 － 0． 2 － 4． 9
Total － 0． 1 － 2． 7 － 1． 2 － 0． 6 － 0． 4 0． 0 － 5． 1
Fatal 0． 4 10． 7 2． 4 3． 8 4． 0 0． 6 21． 9
＞ 50000 Injury 0． 0 2． 2 0． 3 0． 8 1． 0 0． 1 4． 3
PDO － 0． 2 － 4． 4 － 2． 1 － 1． 9 － 1． 3 － 0． 2 － 10． 1
Total － 0． 1 － 2． 0 － 1． 3 － 1． 0 － 0． 7 － 0． 1 － 5． 2
Fatal 0． 8 10． 9 5． 2 5． 2 4． 0 0． 5 26． 5
＜ 40000 Injury 0． 1 1． 7 0． 5 － 0． 2 0． 1 0． 0 2． 1
PDO － 0． 1 － 2． 4 － 2． 9 － 1． 5 － 1． 0 － 0． 1 － 8． 2
Total 0． 0 － 1． 0 － 1． 6 － 0． 9 － 0． 6 － 0． 1 － 4． 3
Fatal － 0． 6 8． 0 3． 2 1． 1 3． 8 1． 3 16． 8
All approach types 40000-50000 Injury － 0． 2 － 2． 8 － 0． 9 － 1． 3 － 0． 2 0． 5 － 4． 9
PDO 0． 2 － 2． 0 － 0． 2 － 0． 5 － 0． 7 － 0． 1 － 3． 4
Total 0． 0 － 1． 8 － 0． 3 － 0． 6 － 0． 2 0． 0 － 2． 9
Fatal 0． 4 11． 4 3． 2 4． 3 4． 4 0． 6 24． 3
＞ 50000 Injury 0． 0 1． 7 － 0． 1 0． 5 0． 9 0． 1 3． 0
PDO － 0． 1 － 3． 5 － 1． 4 － 1． 5 － 1． 3 － 0． 1 － 8． 0
Total － 0． 1 － 1． 8 － 1． 1 － 0． 9 － 0． 6 － 0． 1 － 4． 6
Fatal 0． 3 10． 4 3． 6 3． 8 3． 8 0． 5 22． 3
Injury 0． 0 0． 9 － 0． 1 － 0． 3 0． 3 0． 1 0． 9
Total
PDO － 0． 1 － 2． 8 － 1． 7 － 1． 2 － 1． 1 － 0． 2 － 7． 2
Total － 0． 1 － 1． 5 － 1． 1 － 0． 9 － 0． 6 － 0． 1 － 4． 3
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Intersections with red light running photo enforce-
ment installed experienced an increase of 10 percent in
PDO crashes for intersections with multilane approa-
ches and AADT over 50000 vehicles，and an increase
of one percent for intersections with single-lane ap-
proaches and AADT between 40000 and 50000 vehi-
cles．
Specifically for fatal crashes，the use of red light
running photo enforcement resulted in increasing cra-
shes by about 1 percent to reducing them by approxi-
mately 1 percent for head-on crashes，reducing cra-
shes by between 4 percent and 19 percent for rear-end
crashes，reducing crashes by between 0． 3 percent and
11 percent for angle crashes，increasing crashes by
slightly over 1 percent to reducing them by 8 percent
for turning crashes，reducing crashes by 2 percent to 9
percent for sideswipe crashes in the same direction，
and increasing crashes by 0． 4 percent to reducing
them by 2 percent for sideswipe crashes in the oppo-
site direction． Ｒed light running photo enforcement
was found to be ineffective for reducing PDO crashes
in all cases． For all red light running related crash
types combined，the PDO crash increases vary by be-
tween 0． 6 percent and 10 percent． The PDO crashes
varied between decreasing angle crashes by 1． 2 per-
cent and increasing rear-end crashes by 4 percent．
Fig． 2 All types of crashes
Fig． 3 Head-on crashes
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Fig． 4 Ｒear-end crashes
Fig． 5 Angle crashes
Fig． 6 Turning crashes
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Fig． 7 Side swipe-same direction crashes
Fig． 8 Side swipe-opposite direction crashes
Mixed results were obtained for the use of red light
running photo enforcement on reducing injury cra-
shes． For all red light running related crash types
combined，injury crashes experienced varying results，
from a decrease of as much as 8 percent to an increase
of approximately 16 percent． Based on the red light
running related crash types， injury crashes experi-
enced varying results from a decrease of 5 percent as
in the case of angle crashes to an increase of 8 percent
for rear-end crashes．
6 Conclusions
The positive effects of the red light running photo en-
forcement on intersection traffic safety have been doc-
umented as noted in the literature review，implying
that the total number of crashes decreased after deplo-
ying red light running photo enforcement at signalized
intersections． Positive impacts were noted on rear-end
crashes in the Council Bluffs and Davenport，Iowa
case study，on angle crashes in the Lafayette and Ox-
nard，California case study，and in the Ontario，Cali-
fornia case study． Those studies analyzed the effects
of red light running photo enforcement use by changes
in crash severities． However，most of the previous re-
searches utilized relatively small datasets， typically
between 5 and 17 intersections，except the Greensbo-
ro，North Carolina work，for which 303 intersections
were studied．
The goal of this research was to increase the signifi-
cance of findings through use of a large sample size in
an urban setting． Therefore，data were collected for
approximately 1000 signalized intersections over a pe-
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riod of 2004 through 2010． Utilizing a large sample
size allowed the researchers to analyze the data at a
deeper level than just crash totals in general． In this
research intersections were categorized in the follow-
ing ways:i)intersections with signal modernization
and red light running photo enforcement versus inter-
sections with signal modernization only;ii)single-
lane versus multilane through movement approaches;
and iii)AADT of less than 40000 vehicles，between
40000 and 50000 vehicles，and more than 50000 ve-
hicles． The crashes were categorized as follows:
i)crash severity levels fatal，injury，or PDO;ii)red
light running related crash types，head-on，rear-end，
angle，turning，sideswipe in the same direction，or
sideswipe in the opposite direction．
The results of this study suggest that the use of red
light running photo enforcement at signalized intersec-
tions on the whole is positive，as demonstrated by fa-
tal crash reductions varying by between 4 percent and
48 percent． However，this research also found that
while the use of red light running photo enforcement
decreased injury crashes and slightly raised (by one
percent)PDO crashes for angle crashes，it moderate-
ly increased injury and PDO crashes for rear-end cra-
shes． Therefore，overall，the use of red light running
photo enforcement at intersections in a large city can
be considered to have slightly positive effects on re-
ducing related crashes．
The proposed EB method appears to provide a bet-
ter approach to mathematically estimate the safety im-
pacts，as compared to the conventional cross-sectional
analysis method that only uses crash data for after
treatment period for safety impacts analysis． The ma-
jor limitation for adoption of this approach is its data
intensive nature． It requires a large sample size of da-
ta pertaining to all types of intersections for develo-
ping SPFs required for the EB-adjusted crash frequen-
cy estimation． The number of years for the before and
after treatment periods should be long enough to be
able to adequately extract the long-term safety benefits
resulting from red light running photo enforcement．
Transportation agencies that maintain data on vehicle
crash records，highway geometrics，and traffic opera-
tions，as well as data processing and analysis capabili-
ties may adopt the proposed method． The analytical
steps might be simplified by developing guidelines for
promoting its practical use by the agencies．
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